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THlE "PlYaAMUs" I uTIS DocKYAaD, IHALIFAX.

Tlie" Pyramus is a old teak-built Danish firet-class 28-gun
frgatu that was captured with soven others by Nelson at the
battie of Copenhagen. The cighît vessels were quite new at
the timte, and lay on the stocks. They wcru launched by
Neison, fitteui np with jury-nasts, and sent ta England. The
i Pyramus " was sent some forty years ago ta Halifax, where
slie now lies muoored alongidae ane of th wharves, offering a
strange contrast ta thie modern speciniens of ship-building
that surrouind her. Theli bulk bas been used as an hospital
for invaliid nieu-of-war's men ; also for the temporary accom-
modation of the crew of vessels rofitting in the dock-yards.

SALMON HiVEl, N. i

Salmion River, one of the short and rapid streamis of the
hhlly southern counities of New Brunswick, has in former
yvari well earnoelits nane by the abunmdance and fine quality
,f its saluon. Some forty years ago the forest was assailed
by Joel loster and others fromîî Machias, Maine, and by lum-
bering, trading, fishing, building mali vessels, and later by
tIe c.ultivationi of the soit, a steady, quiet progress lias been
rmade, till iow, with increased facilities and larger means, the
comfortable contentmiient of the past la somewhat disturbed by
the invading band of enterprise. An association styled the
Ali Lmmbering Company, coiposed of parties in New York
iai Machias, Maine, recently took up land in the neighbour-
hood, and availing themnselves of the splendid water power of
tile river, crected a saw-mill with ai tuodern improvements.
They are now doing a large business. A. handsomue residence
and store, ith a boarding-hioiie for the employes, have been
erected. Thu employmen£rt bîy the company of over forty men
and soine even or eiglht vesels, has glveu Alma quite a start.

Tluit QuEnc STREET sCENES

torai the second instalment of our serien of sketches in the
Ancient Capital. The first of these requires no comment.

hIre seconi is essentially Lower Canadian. On the day after
a heaLvy snow-stoîrmîî our friend Johnny Crapand, who forma
the principal figura in the sketch, is sut at work with saine
scores more of hisi kind ta clear the streets. Ten hours' la-
bour is insufficient ta complete the Ahugean task, and as ho
trefully surveys at the close of lis day's labour the hcap
that awaits lis attentions lie piiteously breaks out, IEt dire
que deman ça sera encore pareil, et rien d boire 1"

sNOw-sHioE uRAcruNfU acENE8.

Thmese graphic little sketches fronm our artist's note-book
wrill be recopgnîizable by all who are in the habit u iattending
,now-shîo races .as depicting muany of the incidents-ludicious
as wIell as pictluresquei-wihl characterize metings; of this
kind in Cauada.

Thie vi-w o

THE NAROs, ST. JoHN RIVEn,

looking towarls Indiantown, is fron a sketch by Mr. C. J.
Russel, St. John, N.IiN .

il utiîERriu ls.' PAPItR MILLS, G(viso ati-ro OT.

'l'ie brothers Williamri Jamuies Jos-ph and tRobert Barber,
were born in the Cournty of Aitritn. Ireland, and arrived in
ibis country witi, their fathrer in 1822. After living two years
at the oi townii of Niagara, the family reniavii to C'rooks'
Iollen-, wviich ait that ti iwas the greatest nianifacturing
centrenaftheWesternii' Province. [lue- the lion.Janes Crooks,
father f thie lprCuit Atty.i -n. of Onutari, carriedu on the
following works: a distillery, fotuindry, grist imîill, oilmill.
tannery, edige tooi fctory, woolien fatifctory, aw mill, pitash:
crr, coope rh ip, and a> worked a large farm.l n 182 he
also erected Ile irst papir iill for the Dominion of Canadt,
and reciivei the sui of five hundred dollars froui the tioverni.
mient for thei irst shieet o paper imaufaetured. At these
works the brothers irminei, William and Rbert going into
the woolIe:n factory, Jaiiiits into the papue r mill, anti Joselh
earning thrmî Ie tu-lwrigit and buihiing trade. Thirteene-ara

tf labour aid savig iupplied theumi with surfliciet capital to)
start a mall c-ustom ai uone sit carding mill in Geîorgetown,
to whjch iplacie tlieîy removed in 1837. Six years latr an s-
tablih-rt of the sam l aproportions was established at Streets-
ville, unier iRobert Barber and lleijamiin Franklin, a brother-
in-law. As the country grew so did each factorv until the
Georgetownaie hv ltoo niuchinachiiiery for its vatter-power,
andthe i teta-ile on- too much for its buildings. A new
factory tuas erected at the latte-r llace i 1852, and the
nIachiLinr- fromnboth0 tlu mills placed into itn, rnuch new being
also irlddid -

After the remlroval of the woolluent maîchinery frot George-
towl in 1853, the builhirirn of thie G. T. Il. R. shiwuved that a

laper miill might le car iried on at. that. place sumccsstul ly, anti
thei frist aie twas eret-dv. 'ie sc mond followed in 1858, and
since t.hat time allier urections for bleauing an uworking
strate papers. The buildings arc iriiiiuiiia ofStone: frst
mili, 30 x 100, tw-o floors ; recoid iill8 -4 x 85, three floors
bleahiing mill, 105 x 65, t woi and itree iloors. The niachinery
consistaofone seventy-six, one sixty-two,anti one flfty-foir inch
Foiurdrinier pap-r machine, wi thi the necessary conpli-
tuientary hinît-Iiiery.

Thenu et of ianda eilovei is about sixty ; consunp-
tion of ra,two tonps per day; sti;r, t ov tns ; chenicals, two
liiumdred tiî per year ;t ai, ablout tifteentit undred cords of vood
per year. The uachinerv is entire l driven y water, the
force employed being estimat Pi f30 horse-power. Tho
gouda rm factued consist chiiely of news, book, envelope,
and papier iii rails for paper hangings. T'l'he paper uscl by the
Dorinion aiid Ontario Gavernminents is manumî fac;tutred at theie
mill This latter fact ve presumela iswell known, the Gloeu
haviîig advertised bath establishments gratis for soine tiue
previous to the Ontario elections last snirummer, in ani tttimpt
ta defeat Mr. Wn. lurber, the nimiber for Rlalton. The firm
establishedin 1837 was dissolved ilu 1860, William Barber
autRolbert continuing the woollen btsincss, James Barber in
the paper businesA, andi Joseph Barber and Benjamin Franklin
retiring. Na cliange was made uin the business title uof cither
firm.

rUE vALLIEr Or rus ErsenC, NIARMEaANI.

Tie lover reacli of the valley o! the Adige or Etsch from
'l'al utotnen, on the Tyrol, is known ta the Gernmans as
Etschlani e i hiroad epuse of thi nrich vall-y is acrowued

with villages and hamlets, whose spires rise amidst the rich
foliage of the chestnut and walnut, and are girded with vine-
planted hills, beyond which rise higher mountains on cither
side. The vegetation of this valley fi almost Routhern in its
character, lncluding the vine, almond, and peach trucs, and
Indian corn. The wealth of tie inhabitants of this valley of
the Etsch la derived from these luxuriant vineyards and or-
chards. The vines in this district are trained upon trellis-
work, and sometimes overshaduw the road tri the picturesque
way painters love to ropresent in Italian landscapes, thoughr
as a rule the Italian vines are trained on sticks like our hops,
and have a decidedly scrubby appearance. This Etsch valley
is dotted throughout with feudal castles lu various statue eof
preservation, as Schloss Tyrol, Lebenberg, and Griefenstein.
Obermais, Untermals, and Schloss Neuberg are ail places of
resort for invalida during the winter months, and for tourists
ail the year round. The principal city of the district is'
Meran, which, fron the exceptional mildness of Its climate,
has beome a favourite winter resort for consumptive patients.
It is much frequented for.what is known as the whey cure
in spring, and for the grape cure in autumn ; but in sumnier
it is very hot, and al] who can leave the town for the hills.
Meran li an ancient walled town standing on the Passerbach,
and ronantically situated at Lie junction of thrce of the most
beautiful valleys of Tyrol. It was the ancient capital of the
Duchy. Meran is a very smali place, having only two prin-
cipal streets, the Rr-nnweg and the Laubengasse, which latter
street takes its name fromt the Arcades or -1 Lauben " running
under the overhanging upper stories of the huses on both
sides, filled with sbops and refreshmerit bouses for the visi-
tors. The Kelleramut or Itemtamt in the Laubengasse l worth
inspection. it was formerly the residence of the Counts of
Meran when they visited their capital. The principal chan-
ber still retains the frescoes with which it was originally
decorated. Tie sacristy likuwise contains some curious oli
mural paintings, by the earliest of the Tyrolese painters,
Christopher de Meran, representing the wedding of Margaret,
surnamed the Wide-monthed, through whose marriage with
an Austrian prince the district of Meran passed from its
original possessors. The parish church of Meran is an inter-
esting old building, dating from 1355, and having soie
curious monuments on its outer walls. The tower of this
church is said to be the highest in Tyrol. Meran lias suffered
severely from the ungovernable irruptions of the Passerbach,
the river on which it stands ; in cornsequence of which a dyke
of massive masonry, called Ildie Wassermauîer," has been con-
structed to endeavour if possible to protect the town from
future injury. This wall is plantel with ploplari and willows,
and froin the beginning of April il the fashionable promenade
of Meran, where people scrutinise toilettea, " just hint a fault,
and hesitatc dislike,' as in more frequented places. The
environs of Meran, made up as they are of fertile vale and
hillIs "ronowned lin story," afTord scope for many and de-
lightful excursions. These, however, are less suited to the
urivalid visiting Meran in search of hcalth than to the ordi-
nary tourist, as they must as a rule be made on foot or horse-
back, the routes niot admitting of wheli carriages.

For our illustration, and for the above remarks, we are
indebted to the Qveen.

A CONSTANTINOPLE* BEILLE.
A most important elemient in the tstrangeness of aspect

otfered by the locality (of Conistantinopl), says a writer
in the Queen-who is also the artist of the portrait we
reproduce-is thre absence, or rather ite iniviibility, of
the female " face divine." In most other M1ahomeîîtanl
cities a large proportion of the woien belong to tribes
who ilo not cover their faces; but in Constantinople every
womai, of whatever age or rank, hides ber visage behind the
six inclies of cotton termed the yasmak. Not that any fe!eling
of propriety of even the inost sensitive *1urkish lady wrould
s>em to be involved in this concealment, as thev, ini cumrnon
with their face-covering sisters in the Arabian de int, in Bar-
bary, and eulsewhere, have no objection to uncover their fea-
tures, but then they must not do it in public, and they muîst
be perrnitted their hearty laugh during the exhibition. About
her feet a Tirkish lady vould secem, to have no quilm, as he'
mav ati any time be s-ieu buying slippers at the baznar and
thrusting her unstockinged extremity intooe gold-embriler-
ed overing after another till she is suited; nor willhe btray
the slightest objection to the gaze which perhaps soie wan-
dering and unsuphistieated Frank directs on tie opration,
thiugli he is likely to b1e dismissed rfrom c the stal by the
i marchand "with by no means-z coiplimentai-y remarks un
his mother, sisters, and other feiale relative.

A Tnrkish lady's slippers are wor more for ornament than
ie, and she oftenler than not carries themt in lier hand, as
scen in Our illustration ; but it is not to be ihere infurrei
ihat she is for the mornent barefooted. She gene'irally w irs
long, yellow-legged boots, something liker Wellingtoi boor
only not neatly made ; for, lut lier foot be formed after ihe
most perfect model, sie takes no care to display it, but wears,
the clrumiest-sapd chiaussire, generally two or three sizes
toc large. Over these she wears the embr..idered slippiers,
which, having no heels, are ditlicult to keep in position ; con-
sequently, to prevent them falling ufi, sie is comupelled to
adopt a peculiarity of gait in walking, aiytlhing but conduelve
to case or grace of locomoion.

I had established rny studio ini a rioom looking over a court-
yard in Pera (the Frankish quarter). Onu o iy windows
looked on a iold cemetery, the other uimpnn a hanse on the
further sid of the quadrangle. My sole attendant vas a
brown-sknrineri boy, rathr scatily garmuented, who kept my
place in order, stole anything left about, made the lowest of
salsams to my fa-ae, and despatched me incontinently to

Shcitan" immediately he tionht I was onut ofhearing.
I had settled myself to my ,ork for soie two or three weeks,

painting swarthy Arabs, and su cl picturesqe examples of
Oriental hunanity as struck mu in the bazaars, and who
could be îinduced to sit: no easy thing, by.the-bye, as al[
Orientais entertain the belie that they are ever after in your
power-from a magic point of view-if you once posses
yonrself of their likenes. i htad, of course, made repeated
endeavours to procure ferale molels, but wvithout effect ; and,
being inîforied by otiier artists of the diliculties in the way,

h ad almost gîven up the attemupt as futile. I entertaiud
some hopes, however, connected with the window of the op-
posito house. As I painted cloe ta nmy own uin order te get
as inuch liglht as possible, 1, or rather muy doings, liad excited
soie linterest in my opposite ueighbour's, and un looking

Sround mddenly I eolid often catchb a glimpse of ta yasmk

covered face peeping furtively, and withdrawn instantly 1
looked ln that direction. Aiter a time I ventured ta make an
obeisance to ry unknown vis-à-vis, a proceeding that was met
by a light peai of merry laughter, which at first I considered
ta have been excited by some piece of absurdity on muy part ;
but 1 afterwards learnt that it w-as only the lady's mode of
announcing ber presence, and that it was ta b considered
somewliat lu the light of a salutation. A fier this occurrence
lier visits to the window became more fnquent, and she
would remain for ialf an hour at a time watching ny opera-
tions. Having consulted with an artist more aufait ii Orien-
taI customs than rmysclf, it was suggested that i should send
the lady a box of bonbons. Turkish women& will rat sweet-
meats by the hour ; so the box must be a large aie, and a
handsore one too, or the chance was that it would be thrown
into the road, after severe objurgations on the beanrer. The
plan suiiceeded ta admiration, as they were duly accepted and
eaten, the latter operation being performed not only at the
window, but with the yasmak removed, affording- a cormnplete
view of the lady's visage. My difliculties, however, wer not
quite at an end. The lady had, or preteunded to halv, a de-
cided obcj.rtion ta being painteid, arid if I dircted my gaze
towards her'too intently she instantly abs nted h:rseAl. I
rmanaged, however, by pretending ta work an a larger piture,
iariil by keeping a small canvas on my easel at the arme lime,
to do what I required, and, with the aid of ainitier box of
bonbons, ta obtain the material for the illustration givrrn il
tliese pages.

M r. Byron is riting two new plays.
It i rruoured that Lucca Is ta visit Hiavanra.
farry Lindley's troupe opened at Kingston olu Tute,-dary week.

MIss Neilson reappear at Booth's Theatre on thie II thof
May.

OtTenbach Is setting Mollûre's '-Bourgeois Gentilhoine" t o
music.

An Englishr version of " Rabagas" Is about to be produced in
London.

The Toronto Acadeny of Music was ta have opiîe i'ni Tues-
day laIt.

Mdme. Camilla Urso hai been singing ai the Brooklyn Phil-
harmonie.

Fifty-one new operas were producd in It-ily ln i 7. .Of these
forty-nin- were faIirs,-.

Mmine. Parepa-Rosa Is negotiating for the righ of reprîiulirg
Biile' trlast opera, ' The Talanri," In the- S-ates.

M. Duilr7îps ls goXI erioigh ta annoie tet he ver in-
tends ta write a play againî. He probabir m n t. next
il nie.

It seemîs likely that there will ble a shorit . Ita
opera in theispringL at te Niw York Aealeýmy. w t n Mrio
tenor.

Mr. Bateman, w e are told, lias cincludei1! 1o c-i. <over frmiii
Lon-lo to t , contiient next antumn wh vanous thetr--al
attr.acth>na,

The tiUs Z ron.7 -ay' tht PaulI . î j paH the
niagemr-int ofù t! h ! 1riin ,ra t v, in*ar'y 1.2

for breaking her engaement.
Gniiod Is ad to ber engag n*îa n 'work f r h. imy i

Itatîlin rpera. iIndon, to b3 prodtced duing the ean . i ,
with Patti i the leading role.

A m-ircal curio-ity in ithe Shape of a ballad by Mozart ras
ben inarthed1 'inris. s I.,entitle - Les Petitsl Rr and
lhi ,hunli p.erdui for rnearly a century.

f'e:fore ier next stay il Eglid Mime. Nilen wil in iln
3ruis ad oter Blgian towns. During her e menint at
ier Majesty's Opera it is pi obable that Tomiiias' - Mignn wi'l
beà re vived.

Ndmei. Patti iakes lier rentrée at the Royai tia Opera.
I ;rdi in Apri. .hce lie concluded a ne-w e»n:. m-'i-!t for
tiw v urs by th riný of which sh lois ta re ' - imi per
iniglht, wlih t lie privilege of chooing her own repvrtvry.

MIr. othe-rn has been iiveeting wili greaut su-,z . V Dvd

Gaurricl" at Wallack's. lie Is ta be in Calitfornia en J;une aid
Ju11vly. and in Auitrai i a lin -S ptemiiber rit Ic-tber. H will tien
returnî to the Uîite, Sta whe-e he wl proalby reialu
throvngholi t s7i.

At the Brighton MusIcal Festival, this imnth. Sir Sterndae
Bennett, Sir Michael Costa, and Sir Juliu Boeit wil each
conduivîvct a coiposition ofitsowni. A iewe u;tatz n Longfel-
lov's Eeng"line," by Mis V irginia Gabriel, wiiiil lb-- amontig
thii noveatiies produced during the fe-iv.h

A Paris c-rrespondent argues that a narried I wan.uti an the
-e exici-es less magneti-i over ain uenîvîdu-ce than a sin4gle
wmv doiI s thai thi tact that she lelongs ta anothir, ttt
her brlgte 'ust glance, sweetest dîniples and iost niîne;acvl ti aS
are for h. iim. uncneily :liinis-h-s her ililînflene' . s s
ln ilutrinni t.hAt tlheir wee 01Tirere t laParis 'vhat wr-e ed

hristinie Niss aitrc whi had a great ýi, but when
,he ik a hitsniid tîhir demand s sensibly diminihl that
it, prori tor changed their naiie.

Tnv:i N c w Rov Ati LYcEav.-Mr. Viilng Bowersi ias b on
filtlllnlig an engageient. at Toronto this week, andi i h tbe wel
received. On Moidaiy evening Mr. J. M. Leonanl. t he' popnlar
treasurer, had lis beneit, ani recelved a bumper, the hioe
belrig packed in ievery part. The piece selected 'was the Oelion.
Mr. lmowers taking lhe part of d.alem cuddr, whilv vi well
renitiere i. as i tact i ere aitie parts by the different rmemnb.rs
of the coipanty. li tad:ition several songs, &-,. were givrn by
Mr. and Miss Tainelil Mr.Vernon, &e., &c. At toe elo of
thie performance Mr. Leonard ivas presented vith i vahitiable
ring. as a tokeu of the esteeinIii whichi he is h ed by lits au-o.
einten at ie Theatre. Next weiek Messres. Farron and iker are
engaged to appear.

MoN rnAtý. TirrATruF. RoYAi..-The Hi-olmian troupe have liad
a mot sur uceistul teek. On Mondiay " Inshavogue " ras pro-
dueed, lin wili Mr. Dert Thoimîpsoni ii!rhad ll scfipai a lorhis ai.
mirab'e represeînttons of Iritl character. Tueday night was

t apart for Mrs. liimtn's beineflt. w -ith-Ltaran Duchese"
at tie pi;ce de rh.istet, Iolowed bu- lue .Iisçerere seniîe fromaî ýIl
Trrovtoreri," and a ftarce ta close with. The hous- was of curse
reowdefroma flaor t) ceiling. Thi singing and c ing of Mlis
Sallle lainiaru, Branlist as Fritz, Peakes as GCieneral B îîumiiu, and

st Holrian and Barton as iiron Puck and Plrince Pau!, w-as
in every wayv orthy of the occasion. The trio from tre Trova-
tore brouglit dow thn he hauwe. As a suecess Mrs. iian's
ineiulti h s ben unsupassed dnring the season. Oni Wedne
day - Uniicle Tomu's Cabin " was prMduced-little Enty recelving
as usîual, lier full lhare of the appInuse-and on Thursday The
SI.anairu lîs" with Mts SaIlle iholtinr as Ruth Kirby.


